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judgment, and for audi o.tier reliefwaa represented by ltd committee. and razors in town are at AlcUur
mick's fuHy warranted. Tho Hillsboro Pharmacy.man or his proxy, except Yamhill

and Lincoln. There were vacanaie
Any and nil persons claiming edyeracly

the d luiida are requested to

ae to the Ikiart may appear aquit ible
Thla riuniiiioiia ia aeived uikiu you by

publication by order of the Honorable L.
A, Kood, louaty Judve of WaaMnrtou
County, Oregon, hich order ia datmi Feb-
ruary 4th. lr The time nnmcrilrd in

tilo their claims in this mhee on or butoreFor Rubber Coats, OH Clothing, sail! l(th day or March ls'i.in Cooue and Curry, the oomnitttee-ma- n

in one having died and the Macintoshes, all kinds of wet weath
0

er goods go to Schulmerlch Bros.other having removed. The epre ktegis'or
aid order in which you are to answer the
anie is an weeki from the tint publica-

tion of tliia Summon, and the date of the
tint publumtiou of thia rjummona ia liteWm Mohr makes boots at his

aeutatlon wan haaed on the vote cast
for president in 1900. One delegate
at large from each county and one
for every 160 votes cast for Prr ildeut

"1 waawenk. nermua anA Mrwm . ain uuy ol teiiruory, raj.'.
8. B. HUB TON,

ii7 43 Attorney for i'lnint.ff.
shop on Second street, Hillbboro, for fhlntms animation whtra walking,, write I He Cull ar Libs,I5.C0 per pair, sewed shoes for J& nuiirriw, rwi , oi Amucl, Sullivan Ii. Tetin. "0!a not wnia uny distance; I i

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Any honest. Intelligent draUt or physician will tcjl you that n.ir. otic poisons

such aa opium, henbane, deadly mcritiiindo or OKftino ai d aia aud liavo
been since the Dark Aves uned in all Pile Me.iioine; and that such medication
really perpetuities l'ie.. Verus Pile cure la not a relic of the Dark A ji-s-

, henre
contains no nan-otie- s or moiciirv, $5000 Kewnrd if a trac-- ot any nurcoim or mer-
cury run be foudd in 'nrif. All othorn contain nsreotics or mercury. IVn? it if
you dare mosebacUe. tW) Reward if Veinis fnils to care any raae of I'ili-g- . Wont
cases cored with one Ikix ot Verus. Over 1M.000 pennaiieiit cur iu Ave yesrg :

Sold in Hillahoro by tho Twentieth Ctnrv Store :

The Hillsboro Pharmacy.

and givos special attention to repair
ing. lie uses only first-grad- e stock Acker's lTMropsla Tablets ar ank

McKlnley, and one for each fraction
over one-ha- lf of ISO. Washington
county will be eatliled to twelve

nimcthiiii was in my Ihnwl al-
ways uieHwincaa in stomoch. Hectored
milh three physiclnna but they did Mrelim hk. t Brew worse and uae.1

on a poaiure inaranu. iurva Drart-Du-
I raiainir uf the food, dietrees afti r entitlewhich enables him to guarantee his

work.
I any form ol dysiirpaia. One little tabltdelegated. Thin in a loan of one from

cvtry uiwg couiu tnitui of ; waa nea
ready to cive up and then anme one t
ma t'Mt J, fierce 'a letedirltv mnm n

I ei yes tin uiediai relief. 25 cu, and U) eta
au Atuta iJrag more.what waa mot last year, but we are Hi I btlnn k klnl hia Gokirn Mr,ii.-u- l I

POP.TLAED-ASTQRI- A Routs.

Sir. "BAILEY GATZERT"

Daily K on uJ Trips except Sunday

IHacuvcry.' I ham taken ffcvcn nMUraoClnot the only county that lot. Mult
nomah gives up three. The conven Parllaud HarkrU.

VfsrkUig Might and Way.

The busiest and mightiest thingtion will be composed of 843 dole- - Wheat Walla Walla, nominal 6r,i

mat nuwirni am ai hihii asevor. nnd n

henUh aji miuh aa ever before.
worked nil aummrr and thia winter aa
much aa any on. My enac waa Iiit dl.caae and uervou riyvpepua of w huh year
nudlcliia hi m cured me. In September
lHyS my weight was about pounila. now
Uiai5. i'lcaae accept my uocura thauka."

TIME CAWD
that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness into strength, llstlessntttw

per
aoc; bluestera, 66c ; valley, Sti.

Flonr beat gradeii, i'J.ii6i.c3.60
barrel ; graham, $2.00.

Oats Old, VOi" 11 tier centid.

gates. In 1900 It contained 335. The
meeting will take place in Portland,
April 2d. The congressional con T. (JELCHEH.lavd Portland . . .

Atoria.. ,.
.7 a. m.
.7 p. m.

DAVIES.
TOICrjiT.ato energy, brain-fa- g into mental eacv no TRcaa.Barley Feed, 15(V;1d.oO; biewinK,

tlfi W per ton.
Milleiufis Bran, fl5ral7; niiilUUugc,

power. They're wonderful in build Fine farms for sale dirt cheap by
Thos. VVitbyeombe, Bcho'ts, Oregon.

vention for the second district will
meet in Portland, April 1st. The
convention for the first district has
not yat been called, though Dr. Har

ing up the health. Only 25c per box. THE DALLES PORT- -twi i;.Tij enons, rimiii ; rnop, fib.
Hay Timothy, tll($13; clover, 7(Sold by Delta drug store.

j,ou; uri-go- wua nay, ofri tier tonSvhulfnerich Bros. have a largeris, of Eugene, has asked his, corn Buter Fancy creamery, 2!(t ZTicletock of bur Inp potato sacks which : LAND ROUTEuairy, ib(i juc ; store, 13jM lot r jioum

St. Charles Hotel
IICORCO RATIO

f'rent and Jlnrrlxoii Streets, PartUad Oregaa.

Klootris Lights, Klectrie Bulls and Uydraulio Rlevator.

ralttee to meet in Portland next
week to fix a time and place. Rose they sell at 4 cents. r if gg BlorSL-- e zuu; ireeh sarlioc.

Cheese Full cream twins. 134c:
Young American, 13c(rl4c per liound STR "TAHOMA, burg has been mentioned as a proper

plice, and that city may be selected. roultry t'hickene, niixed, 2.iKJ('
3.00; hens, $3.00(1S.60; dressed. 10(

It will be expensive for the dolegates 11c per Kiund ; springs, $2.00'8.50 per lod Rooms nt 25 te o(c, Suite. 75, to fl! tlo4 ItnttuBrautPctweeu Tortland, The Dnllen anduoxen ; uuck.8, w lor old ; :j.0O(f 4.1H)

tor young; geese, l at 19 rr dozen
tt ay Points.

TIME CARD

"' (opneclien.

Give us a call, s
"for elx veere I naa a vtrtlm ordva--Knoton and solvit

khcreber good crops
jj are grolrn.

S ' Sold everywhere. f f
igot Annual FREE.

D. M. PSRMV A co. Jur
Dotrolt, 4frajiloh.

Eepala in ltd worst form. 1 coukl eat nothing;
toaat. and at tlmcemv atoaiach would

turkeys, live, 10(!llc; dreasexl, 10
12Jc per pound.

Glutton Lambs, 3'. c, gross ; dreeeed,

from this part of the state, but then
the delegates from the south have
been paying liberal assessments in
the shape of railroad fares, and it Is
no more than just that thoy be al-

lowed a respite this time,

Leave Portland Ion. Wed.,Fri.. 7 a. mBot reialn and dureat even that.. Last Marcb I
bas-a- tuklnn CAM AKt'lS and since then I
bave atoiutliy Imnrovcu. uiiUl I am aa well aa 1 DAVIS & BELCHER, Managrirs.Arrive The Dalles, same day 5 p. m0(ao'jC por pound ; sheep, f3.25, grots

d reused, tic per pound. 'ever was In my life."
uavid ti. Mnnrsr, Nowark, O.

Leave " . Tues., Thurs.,Sat...7 a. m
Arrive Portland, same day 4 p. ru.

Hogg Gross, heavy, t0j6.25; light
14.755; dresnetl, 7(7)!ie per pound,

aVTh:s Route has the Oraudcgtveai Amait, Kivvc; large, 7(7
per pound.

Beei Gross top steers, $3,611(34.00 Xotloe of Finn! Ncttlement. Timber l.rtnd. Art Jnue .t, I H7H

nooick fou rinnc atioiv

ncemc Attraction on Earth.

MEALS THE VERY BEST
cows and heifers, $3.00(43.60; dreseod

ff a CATHARTIC

raaoe auuta aiaamskUv rs
beef, 6i at 6Jc per pound.

Hops 10J al 114c per pound. Njtice ia hereby given that the uiulco.
Landing and Office: Foot Aider StreetWool Vallev. 11 at 13c: Eastern signed hna iilet his hniu account in the

(lounty Coort ot the btate of Oregon lor
WusliiiiKton County and that said CourtLONG BARTON'S RACE Oregon, 8 at l'4c; mohair, 20 at 21c per

It is amusing to read how the
European nations nre running to
cover that the cordial friendship with
the United States may be maintain-
ed. Some days ago It was revealed
in the English parliament that in
1898, when that government was ap-
proached by the other powers with a
proposition to Interfere between the
United States and Spaio, England
said "No." Prompt denials came

has get Mondny, the 24th day ofponmi.
Potatoes $.86 (3 $.95 per sntk.
Onions $1,25 cwt.

rebrniiny, 1112, at 10 o clock in ilia fore-
noon of said day as the timo and the

Both Phones, Main .T5t

PORTLAND, OREGON.

J01CI M. I ILLUUV, agt The Dalles
A. J. TAYLOR, agt Astoria.
J. C. WYATT, agt Vancouver.

rivwMii.. r.iDuiuir. rrnvni, iiwi, UODO. IQ
I flood, Merer rttokon. weaken, or Orlpe. Vic, abe. &UX

I ounty ( ourt room ae the place for bearContinued from Fourth Paye. CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
ing objections to auid account nnd thTart. Ill

KBIGHT'iS DISEASE. hum settlement of smd eatutu.
l)atelJV)ec 17. Mil.

WILLIAM L. RAYMOND
UaTQaBalS end jrnnranteed by all drugdeep valley ho muBt climb the next

range, but when he was half wny up WOLFOUU it W YKItS, ggts Vtblte- w wNwvaaiuHWivium The largest sum ever paid for a pre Administrator Uc bouis-no- n of the eatirtgHalmoafrom Russia, France and Germany the snow began to fall again, nnd he or H. C. Kaymond, deceased. 81 4Uscription, changed hands in Ban Fran FltATIIEB t UESXAN, agU Heodbecame bewildered. Ho could notAll the mischief-makin- g Is laid to Cisco, Aog. SO, 1901. The transfer in liiver. Notice of Final .Hcttlrinent. i

UaiTio Uiaibs Laud Offici.
Okcoon Citv, Oa.. Dar. 2t, 1001.

IS llLKkBY GIVKN THAT
iSI in compliance with the pnivsions of
the act of ConKrofMofJuiie a, ls7. entitled
"An net for the aalo of timber hums m I he
States of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," aa eitende-- to all
the Public Land Stair by act ol aURUxt 4,
isili, J. h Houston. Clenwood. County of
WBshingtoUf . of Oregon, hits
this day tiled in this olllje his Bwor.l stutr-me-

No. ft673, for the purchase ol K of
Hie 8 W V and lots it and 4 of Keclion No,
81 in to nshiii No. 4 North,, Jtnnge Nort W
and will oiler proof to show that the lundsought is more valuah.e for Its timber or
stone tlmu lor agricultural purposes, andto eatabliah his eiiitm to said lund before
the fiegttcr and lireoiver at this otiiee at
Oregon CMty on Thursday, the ymii day ofMarch, 1 :!!,

He ii.imea as witnexaes
h U- - tou,t uf Qlenwood, Oreyoa.
Win. A, iril s, of ,
D. O. W bitten, of Woodluirn,
A. Gordon, of Portland, "Any aii'l till s rluiuiinfr ,iiiWUM.iu

volved in cola and stock $11 ,500.00 ami E. W. CKICIITON, agt PortlandAustria. Germany acted a little
queer in Manila Bay and now prob

see the stars and would have to trust
to luck. So ho swung himself over
tho dirido and rushed down tho

waa paid by a party of business men for
Notice is hereby riven that the muler.ably feels that something more a sped Be for Bright 's Disease an I IHa

signed, hus filed in the Ciunty Court ofbetes, hitherto incurable diseases.should be said. The official German
slopes. Another range to climb, and
still it snowed, and Inter tho wind tne Htute of Urceron. for Washington

t'onnty, his fiiiul account as administratpapers loudly deny that there was Dyspepsia Cure Thy commenced the serious invest!
gation of the specific Nov.

'
15, 1900, or or the estate of W. F. holaton.rose and tossed the snow aloft in

great pcctral wraiths that looked tothought of hindering the freehand ed, and that smd Court ha appuiutudHow TliUf Monday the 3rd duv of March.of the United States In 1898. In ad his distorted vimon liko shroud Digests what you eat wenmrOnt IIim,lr-,- l iv.lir. r
They interviewed scores of the cured and
tried it out on its merits by putting over
three dozen cages on the treatment and

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of suid day
as the time for hearing objections to suchio nr case ef CnLirrh ll...t ,..,. Kditlon to this denial, the papers seem

anxious to swear to it. Those Euro
But that wnrm bundle so cloc to hia
heart gave him courage, and he ureu ov tlu 1 a t:aLiirrli nm aoccount, ana lor tne setiloment thereof.

V. t. liOI.SfuN.
Adiuinistrator of the estate ol W. F.

watching them. They also cot physi r. I. Lllft.-- M A-- I Ml.. I'roi . Tnlxln 1 1

This preparation contains all of tb
dlgestanta and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive

pushed on.pean powers may not feel that it is wn. tun unrierriiiriifMl h.u. kw.wn ir 1cians to name chronic, incurable case, KolBton, deceased. l the ahove-deTii- ii lands arc rei'iunated totile their c aims in thia olie- - mi ,,r. K..h,t.good thing to have our friendship. t huuey lor the liwt 13 years, and believe
him rtectly hoooralile 111 all business

Fivo hours ho had been traveling
Bteadily. IIo could not remember

and administered it with the physicians said 20th dny of March, lireirmiH irnoriB and linuiicinUv nhla tn irr Timber I.n., Art .lnn :t, iH7Hbut they probably see that it is
bad thing to have our ill will.

forjudges. Up to Aug. 6, eighty-seve- n

PT cent of the test cases were either well
how many rnnges he had paused. t'llaS. H. MOORKS.

Uogister
-- ..j uiiixb, mil, uimio oy ineir lirm,

fst A 'iiCAX, Wholesiile l)ruggi.-t-s, NOTICE for PUBLICATION.He had forgotten how many ranges
he was to cross to reach the town.

or progressing farorably.
Wiliiiho. Ki.ia Marvin, WboleauleSenator Mitchell haa succeeded in

stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Pietlug unnecessary. Pleasant to takav

It can't help
but da you nooti

There being but thirteen per cent of Diiitid StiTiH Laid Omri,DrtiKgii-ts-, 'lol?do, o.adding a paragraph to a bill which failares, the parties were sntisfind and ti nil's Cutnrrli tlure is tnken intaroallv vrkooh uiTV.tiiiE., J j'inary 4, 1!I02.
VJOTICK IS HKIIKHY OIVKN THAT
1.1 ill coninlianoe with the nroviaiooa of

AdminiHtrat4N'a XaSe of Itt-a- lacting Uirwtly upon tli blood mid niuconawill reimburse Oregon la the sum of c(oxl the transaction, i he proceeding
He mado some descents that equaled
the famous race course, narrowly es-

caping trees and rooks, holding one
arm about the bundle, patting it as

stir aeon ot the system. I'rice 7.ic per bot- - Kstnto. .of the investigating committee and the$340,000 expended by the state dur u.u j a. 1 , Tunmia. lestinioniaisVasarcdonlybr E.O. PfWitt .4 On., UhicsflB U. buUis contain 2 muuaati susa

the act of Congress of June 8, 17 entitled
"An act for the aide of timber loinl in the
States of California, Oregon, Movndii and
Washington Territory as extended to bII
the Public Land Biates hv net of Aueuat

ing the Rebellion, In 1861-- clinical reports of the test cages were pub-

lished and will be mailed free on applica
Hall's Family Tills are the best VTOTICE 18 HKKKDY OIVEM TfTAT

l'OKTLlSD TO 84S 1B1HCISCU. 4, 1802, John Kcklond, of l'ortland, t'oun- -
tion. Address Johh J. Fulton Com-phy,-

0 Montgomery Bt. San Francisco,
the estate of William (ihalmcrs, deeeaVd

no nesrd htiul encs. Again ho was
caught in an avalanche, reaching the
bottom waist deep in snow, the baby
almost buried. It was now daylight,

ty of .Multnomah, Mnte of Or. gon, has
thia day filed in this omee his swornCal.

by virtue of an order und del ree ol theCounty ( ourt of Washington tir- -
i'V-i- ," :!??' n the it. h. ofon uil. .1 L.r.

statement No. 6ft"ft, for the purchase of the
W (j of N W w and lota a, 3 and 4 of

Section No. 2 in TownshiD No. !t NorthHL'MJIOXJ.

Ia going over the famous "Shasta
Route" of the Southern Pacific Co.
the travoler ever finds something
new to excte bis admiration and
Interest. Starting at Portland, one

Kaiiee No. a West, and will oII'.t nrm.r 1..

ana alter digging his leet ont he un-
rolled tho bundle and, protecting it,
gavo the baby a ration of the milk,
which had kept warm against his

ary, Pxtt. at the gou'.h door of the tlourt
, ru:eJ' "'""horn, Oregon, at tho bo,.:"ia tne i iua boukoi m more

for its timber Or Htona tluin fnr aurti. V rilfCK OF HBIll llnV fa..l a IWE MAKEIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE cultural uurposes, and to estublish his
sale, to the highest bid.feV.tu. foliown adescribed real estate,body. It looked wondcringly at him chum to saiil land before tho Keeistcr andtraverses the whole length of the w;ir uoauamt liv lu,.i ... ....

1 State of Oregon, for Washing n
County.
Ambers Thornbnrg, Plaintiff

Receiver of this office at Oregon ,itv.tho while, and Ueorge, who know
very little about babies, made tip his ireiroii. on iVonuur. thi. "Iili d i (,fWillamette Valley, the gem of the

The bet Cough Remedy
the market, and if

YOU NEED
ornclius

K onMarch, 1002. He name as wiliiecges:
!h.W.c?"ler ' the Wenjainin
ui LlluteNo'.JN U3W,thei,

said claim
mere to James Kohh.

Northwest. Mt. Hood, Mt. Jeffer C. llorke. or Mohilln. Or.mind that it muct be a very good 1H.U chs tu tne dW-
-

corner of land conveyed by Wm. Chnl- -naturea one.

vs.
A. L. McLeod, M. M. I.uelling,

. E. Miller, McMinnville Na-
tional Hank and the Portland
TruBt Company, Defendants.

;? '."", D aWHI reconled
Kdward liurke, of Portland,
itolwrt louden, of
Lewis Thonipson. of

And all Demons clnimini, a.lvntjl-- r th.'.
Ho did not realize how wcurv he

son, and the Three Sisters and Other
snow-cappe- d peaks are kept in sight
for hours. The beautiful valleys of was nntil he started wp again. Then

lauds are rcucstd to
HI" their claim In thia office on or ti'firne round that his foot hnd boon

pageaiO pf bookl'.dd records of 1"

!"Z Ow.,,, thence N l$K
N Kc.rnerof the same, thence .N lr. a
hhLl 'rrri ihal,"r Chalmers,on am of hm.k oof records of t).ml. nr d.5i.;

the Umpqua and Rogue rivers, with
said 24th day of Mu ch, UUtheir orchards of prunes, peaches, twisted and he was lnme. The cold

was increasing, tho snow was finer C1IAS. il. MOortFK

To A. L. McLeod ami M, M. Luelling.
In the Name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear ami
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled cause in the above
named Court on or before aii weeks from
the date of the first publication of this

A Cough Remedy, our's will do
the Vi oik.

WE KNOW
It contains nothing irjtirious
and gives gpeedy aa

DOZENS
In lli is city will tctify.

FEICK 25 els., M els. and M.00

apples and other fruits are a delight
In thnmseltes. The crossing of the

and filled his eyes, nnd he felt that Oregon tliencn fa 7tl" E chB. ii.-- ,.. Vthis was the beginning of tho end. 2- - IV K i II-
-, cha,great mountain barrier between Cat dl'SHIOSS.But on he prensed until tho after

Iforola and Oregon reveals the grand W Ai . .ch n""K r le,. tnen'e" w the si K corner of the trTilt eonvcyod hy Himiamin ,., , T

Headache
kills, not necessarily suddenly,
but SURELY. It preys upon the
intellectual powers more than
we realize. It consumes the
vitality faster than nature can
replenish it, and we cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete abcrratioa of the
mind will result. Headache and
pain should be promptly re-

moved but properly. Many
pain cures are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you would be sale, take

gammons. And it yon fail so to appear
and answer, plaintiff will apply to tiie
Court for the relief demanded in hia

N THE CIRCC1T CO CRT Ol'est mono tain scenery in the United
noon, when the baby cried, and he
stopped to give it the remainder of
tho milk, looking at the little face

ntate of Ureaon. tor W l.in,.n
I 'i,n 11 1 u r . ..Slates. Tha wonderful turnings, complaint, For a judgment

against yon and each o you for the sum
ot $ --"66.73 with interest thereon at the rate

Delia McLin,with rod and dtierate eyes. On hetwlntlngs and doublings of the rail
:(:went again, now running, now limnroad bring Into view a grand amy

. 3 raooriied on naiin4.. ot book W, rec ords of deeds of Wash- -

K rr"cr ,,f "". 'i""'c wIS.lOcha ihenceN 8 30 t hs. thence
NftflwW 70" W thence
o7k. wu,L,,?.tl"'.".-- . 8 W 17 60 ehg

W MeLin, lei'endnDelta Drug Store.
10 William McLin, the above nai.ied

ing, plunging down the sloped nntil
ho began to experience a strange

of 10 per cent per annuu since the Uth
day of December, 1S98, and the gum of
110.80 with interest thereon at the rate of
t per cent per annum gince September

defendant:T . . U. . ll Ti I

ot towering mountains and profound
gorges into which we gaze from
dizzy heights, forest clad mountain

" o.rcrt, uumwro, tregOD. J In the Name' of the Htate nfOra,.. ,,oppression, ns though a hand of iron are leonired to arinear fii.in.ii,. av ch. n,oreo,,e,. io"th.Vla,e0o?was about his head. Then he seem-
Blopps stretching up to the line of

complaint tiled aaiiu.t you ij the aboveentitled suit in the aUiac- - nsm.3.i tiurt, on
or before six weeks from the date of the

1 Ai",!.ne tr:t cofirryct by A H D.ided to be at home, and he tried to sk
z, i.w, ana the gam ol t ti.lA) with inf-
erence thereon at the rale of H percent
per annum since Sej'temlwr 11, and
the sum of fM Ul with interest thereon at
the rale of 6 per cent per annum since

perpetual snow, and the foaming his mother to take the babv. lie Dr.
Miles' nt publication of this summon.. . I.,r.hPain Pills.mountain streams dashing fiercely

Motir ni Final Mrtf Irmcn t.
Xotic ia hfirchv riven that the undor- -

ill he on the Slat rl. r .suddenly stopped, trembling, realiz-
ing that his mind was not clonr, and

And if yon fail so to appear ami ailwer!down deep canyons, now and then November 18, l'JOt. sod the gum of f1attorney s fees, and the costs and disburse ne pmintiu w,u apply- - to the Court fo- -
stopping tor a short rest in some dashed snow upon hi9 forehead

fin t it ... ments of this suit; that a certain nun t- -
i relief demanded in her complaint here--

For a decree uiesolviua thequiet pool. After a days enjoyment gage executed by the defendant M. Mmen ne rusnen on again IlKe a

i?nel has tili d her final aeionnt in the
County foiirt of tlx. State of Oregon, for
the County of WVliingtun, in tlie matter
of the estate ..f .S. K. I'alt rgon, dM:raeel,
and thm Kiid ( ,ur has set Mondav, the

marriage contract now exii-tin- j Lrtweiari
KO.Ml ehs. tbeW M7.r'',i.t.'";" "- -Luelling to Anton Planner and which iamadman. he Dlaintiff ami vonnu ir a,,,! .,. j.

recorded on paire :0 of book SO of records
of old Mt. Shasta, the finest peak on
the continent, we drop rapidly down

the minor child of vonrm-ir.t- .ur-...,i- . ... 8 W 'K 0M c" is' ,0 tlieS '''rHow far he went no one knows to oi mortgages oi WaaiiiDirtln Coiintv. Orthis day, but it had been manv miles
M day ol War. Ii, trj, t 2 in the after-
noon of s.iij dav, as the time and the

Ai a revolt of neuralgia I lott the
sinht of my riht rye, and th pain I
hare aunVrcd is incomprrhrnaible, he-

rn? obliged tn take opiaic almost con-
tinually. A frt-- me one of Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and it promptly

me. I then purchased a hoa and
now my tmable ia (rune. They hare
alto cured my daughter of nervous
hcadaahe, and I heartily recemmend
them In .Kherv" W. ). COKUY.

.

Sold by Drucgitt. 2$ Dose, a$c
Dr. Ml lea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ine).

egon, be loreclosed and the lands dethe canyon of the Sacramento to the
broad plains of the Sacramento Val county Court room as the place, for thescribed therein, to-w- iota 5, 6, 7, 8, ,

10, 11 snd 12, of block 12, in South I'ark
net ween1 k

the plaintiff, and lor such other rl;f:ui tothe Court may appear equitable.
This innitnoni la publisher! by mrtler ofHonorable L. A. Kood, VutU Jivl olWashington County. Oregon, Hlueli suitorder ia mide and dated on Junu-ir-

!!)?, and said order roirres yo:i to as

in the wrong direction, when, with a
wild laugh, which frightened those
who heard it, Long Barton unslung WISA waouitlon to the Uty of Fore Urove. Orley In California, and thence through

vineyards and orchards to San Fran

nearing 01 objections to said acnonnt and
tne Gnal eettleinent of aaid

1'ed Januarr 1WJ.
A if IK I PATTERSON.

egon, be sold and the proceeds applied to
the payment ol plaintiff's judgment.bundle and plunged into a half center of , i,7. 7 L aifl

chs. to the oTaei 01 'e wn
O.bi aeres. b'",ni''K. containingburied wickiup, from the top of Eiecntnx of the list w:!l ami UUmentinig summons M served upon you by

publication by virtue of an order made
"'" i.w-- cr tnv roTi.p.it,T ilfnrweeks from the date of its tirit nnMli Ktiun.

- 3. Jt. HimiON.
Atlonieyforlaiiiut.tr

which sparks were rising. The men anl esite of, h. ratenm, deceased
37-4- 1reached for their firearms at sight of

fcxceptinu the tract eoiivevcil 1 w.i..Chaiiners to a. C Ilndle. hi 1. Y um
on paire 73 of book VJ

T re',ded
of Whigt ,ncu Or''''" " dd

gl on hne ki?.-- " -- ,l?nf. "fner in

cisco.
For maps and descriptive liter

lure, address IV. B, Miller,
O. P. A & P. Co.,

Portland, Oregon,

Care A Old la Oae Day

tho gigantic and wild cved tiirurc. FARM WANTED... Mvtirr of Final Kttlcmont. 2Votlct of Final ttlctnni.but the quaw, laying her papoose

by the Honorable L. A, Kood, County
Judge of Washington County, Oregon,
which order was made and dated on Jan-
uary 28, 1H02, and said order requires you
to appear and answer the complaint
within six week, from the date of the
liM puhliiation of this aummoas, and the
data of its fir publication will 1 Jan-nar- y

31, 1M02. 8. B. Hl'l-TO-

1. iiauuers south of .1.- - .The nndorslgned dwlmt tG by ire it. ti.COIllll m..A -- t I'1'"8 ir-- ' u.it .ii -- leenceur mm K'xai mim id washing-to- n

or Yamhill County.
Notice is hsM y sien that I' the onder-Igned- .

Eieentor of the mi.i. nr i
0,i!eig, thence N ifr.Take Laittlve Ilromo (,ulnlne I. n.l Jcha. ' N, IIITH II f, rt .1.. .

Notice ia herery giren that the onder-siene-

aa assignee of the estate of Wm.
Chalmers, in. I vent, haa tiled in the Cir-
cuit fV'urt of the rjtate of Omron for Wash-ing'o- n

County, his im.-- account. a such
aaairnee. and th.it said Court has annntnt.

01. ginning ontain ni n ji J?

among the blankets, with unerring
instinct caught tho bundle from the
hands of the falling man. and Jim
Orayson's baby was saved. As for
"Tanglefoot" Burton, one of the
half breeds, who csmo in to tho vil-

lage from another wickiup and who

8mith, hive filed tn Tr- .- Toar-- CiK.'ni ofthe Mete of Ore. fOP a.Mngt..n1500 (o 200() to Invest 37-- 43 Attorney for 1'lMntlfT
third in on. V... yi"', ".'s h one.

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c

OABTOnZA,
uwners nw.1 only answer. Please said estate and that said Court haasan Mn-da-

tebraarr l.th, l.sj2. at lu o'clock ,
1 - . I flWl

ed Monday, the 24 day of March lri. at 10
o'clock tn th forenoon of snid day aa the twoyears, Jf,give mil description and terms v tmmu un. ai 111a aim ami . . . at the rat

secured Iunderstood Knglish. said he was Coonty t'nnrt room n tho nias-- r. 1wnen answering. Address
. Iate.f at

50TKE.

All persona knowing themwdvea
indebted to the undoniifnod are

to mak srttlctnent. .

clean off his head and thoni'ht he l.Hll!)OrqL OrPtrnyi ... 1

January. IH12 -- - n- 14.1 oay orII. ('. Vandprlic, Jr.,

urn. nr una; n vieineni r saia estate, andfor hearing objections, if any, to tha said
limU account, and to the approval thereof

Hillsboro, Oregon. Feb. 1, l!srj
HB.N J. bCIIol.FIELO,

of tatate of Wm Chaimera, in-
solvent. 37 43

had won a race. Charles F. Holderifaatus

ing obiertiomi to snid finM araymnt anatthe settlemeut of the same. 7
Dated Jan. I"., JrJ. , '

Eieratorof the EUte of M P. HniithL
deceased. waa

in New York Evening Toft. Cams, . . Oreiron. 8. T. LiXKLATKR.- - 4
AJminL.tratornle-fKj,,- : nU) K

BHn.ton.A,fort,t. . &J.W


